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section of this -Act, Se and'the same is hereby repealed', and that
such eighth Section do extend and be construod in all respecte as
if the said exception were not therein inserted.

CAP. VIL
An Act in addition to the Laws now in forco for establishing a lcel Tender in

ail payments to be made in this Province
Passed 24th Jmte 1885.

WHEREAS from the extensive circulation of the Spanish :ill-
ed Dollars and the Dollars of Mexico, Peru, Chili and Cen-

tral Amranca, ià ie deemed expédicat and desirablo 'thet the said
Dollars should pass current and be a legal Tenderinthià Province;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, That from.and after the paasing of ihis Act the'Spanish
milled Dollars,, the Mexican Dollars, the Peruvian Dollars, .the
Chilian Dollars and the'DolIars of Ùentral America, and ail the

.liquot parts a the said respective Dollars shnil pasl itrreet imd
be a légal Tender in all paymenes too beinadeI ibii Province, the
Dollars respectively at five shillings each, the alquot parts at the
same rate and proportion which such aliquot parts respectively ber
to the Dollars of which they are parts.

CAP. ViL.

An Act ta inthorise the crection of a Toll Bridge over the River Kennebec-
casis in King's County.

Passed 4th June 1835.

i W HEREAS the erection of a Toll Bridge over the Renne-
beccacis River at or near Ward's Point so calledi in the

'Parish of Norton in King's County would he of great publie
' benefit: And Wherees Jusps S. Wetmore and James Whitney
'b ave by their Petition in that behîhf prayed for authority td eriect
'uch Bridge;'

I. Bei therefoie enacled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly, That il ohaill nd.'may be lawful for the laid Justus
S. Wetmore and Jaines Whitney, and they are hereby àutborised
and empoweredat their own costs üad charges toerect and ld a.
good and substantial Bridge over the said River Kennehe^cacis at
the place aforesaid, and te erect and build a Toll House and Gate
or Gates on or near the said Bridge: Provided always, that the
said Bridge ho sufficiently high and thàt such space b left under
the same ns tò aflrrd a free and navigable þassige for Rafts, Boats,
Logs and Timber at any.season of the year.

U. And be it enacted, That the said Justus S. Wetmore and
James Whitney, their heirs or assigns, shall lay out and Make suf-
ficient Roade of not less tha four Rods in'widtL te lead ti-om
eithei end of the said Bfidge te connect the same with'thé Public
Highways on each side of the said River, which Roads when se
laid out shall be in all respects Publie Highways: Previded always,
that if the said Bridge and ràpds"hall not,be erectéd and comple-
ted for the purposes aforesaid withiný two years from'thé passing of


